This article describes a new method ofrepairing nasoseptal perforati ons. The surgical procedure involves rotatin g a compos ite tran sposition flap of mucosa and carti lage anchored at the posterior ma rgin of the perforation. The focus ofthe repair is to preserve vasc ularity to theflap and the reby enhance the survival ofthe ca rtilage and mucosa. This method app ears to be most suitable fo r repa iring small to medium -size perforations. Early success has been p romising and warrants a trial by others.
Introduction
Through the yea rs, surgeons have strugg led with repairs to perforations of the nasal sept um. Difficult y with access, the presence of mixe d tissues, and poo r blood supply all contribute to relati vely poor outco mes co mpared with the usual result s of other repairs done in the head and neck . Placem ent of pros thetic devices, both off-the-she lf and custom-fa bricated, has often substituted for surgical inter venti on . ' The auth or believes that many specia lists embrace these devi ces because they are discoura ged by the poor success rate of surgica l repa ir.
Numerou s repa ir methods have been suggested and tried ; among them are direct closure, free grafts, and various flaps.'? The best results were reported by Fairbanks , who claim ed a 95 % success rate by interp osing fasc ia betw een local mucosal flaps." Many variations of this procedure have been rep orted in the literature, with widely divergent success rates.
In this article, the author describes a new method of repairing nasoseptal perf orations. Under some circumstances, this method may prove to be easier to per form and more beneficial than other methods.
Rationale for the proposed new procedure
Th e purpose of this surgica l procedure is to maintain the blood supply to the most co mmo nly perforated area of the septumthe anterior cartilaginous segment.Anatomically, the sphenopalatine artery branches into the septum and ap- proac hes Kiesselbach 's plexus from a posterior directi on (figure I). The superior labial artery reaches the anterior septum from the upper lip. A branc h of the grea ter palatine artery penetra tes the incisive foramen and reaches the septum from below. Th e anterior and posteri or ethmoid arter ies supply the septum from above. With traditi onal meth ods of septal rep air, it is difficult to create flaps on the septum that rotate in the sagi ttal plane. Such procedures also tend to interrupt the normal pattern of blood flow to the area being repaire d. In contrast, the proposed new meth od tends to preserve at least two of the vasc ular sources on one side of the septum and all three on the other side .
Most authors see m to agree that interpos ition of cartilage or other tissue help s prevent breakd own of the repair. Cart ilage is commo nly placed as a free graft taken from the septum itself or from another source, such as the ear. Fascia interposition also requ ires involvement of another anatomic site. If cartilage remains in the septum posteri or to the perforation , the proposed new surgical procedure will preserve the blood supply from the sphenopalatine artery to the mucopericho ndrium and then to the attac hed underlying cartilage.
Surgical procedure
For the purp ose of this article, the author will use the terms right and left to identify the location of the incisions and structures . Clearl y, this is arbitrary and ca n be reverse d at the surgeo n's discreti on.
The procedure is best carried out with general anesthesia. Although it would be possible to perform the surgery with local anesthesia in the absence of complica tions, delicate maneuvers and und ermining of the mucosa on the floor of the nose on one side could be troubl esome.
Th e surgeon creates a co mposite flap made up of mucoperic hondri um and a "button" of attac hed cartilage (figure 2). Th is flap hinges on the poster ior margin of the perfo ration, preser ving its mucoperichond rial tissue, which acts like a hinge at that site. To crea te this flap, the surgeon first makes a hem itransfixion incision and elevates the muc operichondri um on both sides of the remainin g caudal quad rangu lar ca rtilage back to the anterior margin of the perforation. At this point, care must be taken to pres erve as much inferior and super ior mucos a as possible with clean edges. The se mucosal edges (i.e. , the inferior and superior perforation margins) will be approxim ated to the flap on the right side and to each other on the left side.
Working through the septal envelope, the surgeon divides the muco sa at the anterior margin of the perforation in a vertical direction, separating one side from the other. Thi s improv es visualiza tion of the poster ior marg in of the perforation and its intact mucosa, which connects the two side s of the septum. Thi s mucoperichondrial tissue becomes a hin ge at the base of the composite flap that allows the flap to rotate into the perforation. Although blood supply across this hinge is poor, it is certainly better than it is acro ss an incision line. The surgeon should pre serve as much of this mucosa as possible. The surgeon should work posteriorly in an upward and backward direction from the posterior margin of the perforation, inci sing the muco sa on the left side only. Th is shallow incision should circum scribe a tongue of muco sa, allowing it to remain attached to the underl yin g cartil age . The size of this mucosal tongue should be slightly smaller than the size of the perforation.
Once this muco sal flap is delineated , the remaining leftsided mucoperichondrium (surrounding the flap and the perfo ration on the left side ) and that on the right side can be elev ated widely. That frees the right-sided mucoperichondrium from the cartilage that rem ains attached to the flap (figure 3). Deviated po rtions of the bony septum can now be corrected. Care must be exerci sed here to avo id dam aging the mucoperiosteal and muc operichondrial envelope because this tissue contains the blo od supply nece ssary for the success of the repair. Onc e the septum has been cared for, the cartilage attached to the mucoperi chondrial flap is incised in an ovoid or circular manner, roughl y like the cartilage defect in the perforati on. Th is cartil age seg ment of the composite flap should be slightly larger than the overlying muc operichondrial flap. Ultimately, this places a cartilage barrier between the opposing muco sal incision s, but it preserv es a relatively large piece of intact overly ing mucoperichondrium as a nutrient source.
The composite flap can now be swung anteriorly on the mucoperichondrial hing e at its base throu gh the perforation , so that the muco sa that began on the left side now appears on the right side ( figure 4 ). Th is brings the attached piece of cartil age into the perforation, as well. Two or three tackin g sutures of 4-0 plain or chrom ic gut hold the flap in place. Note that these sutures will not penetrate the mucosa on the left side becau se these tissue s have not yet been mobili zed. If the sutures catch cartila ge anterior to the rep air, so much the better ( figure 4) . The cartilage atta ched to the mucoperichondrial flap may need to be trimmed a bit at this stage. Ordinarily, this can be accomplished with Takahashi forceps or a similar instrument. The surgeon must be sure that the instrument is in good working order becau se a carel ess pull can sepa rate the car tilage button from the mucoperichond rial flap or tear the stitches loose.
At this stage of the procedure, the right side of the septum is covered by mucosa , and the perforation is closed on that side .Acartilage barrier is attached to the mucoperichondrial flap filling the perforation. The cartilage rem ains expo sed on the left side. The donor area of mucoperichond rium also remai ns open posteri or to the perforation site. Th is defect in the mucosa ca n now be clo sed by adva ncing the tissues from above and below. Th e surgeo n will usuall y find more mucosa avai lable fro m the latter source after undermining the floor of the nose laterally as far as the inferior turbin ate or even onto the later al wall of the nose, where an anterior-to-p osterior relaxing incision is made to allow this elevated tissue to be translated medially and onto the septum. A rela xing incision is also made parallel to the nasal dor sum super iorly and anterior ly.Th is incision is usually mad e over the cartilage strut in this area, and it is also opposed by the intact mucoperichondrium of the opposite side. As others have pointed out, this area of the nose is relatively "quiet," so healing is rarely com plica ted by excessive dryness, crus ting, etc.
Once these mucosal elemen ts are mobilized, they can be approx imated along a suture line that will close over the left side of the composite flap ( figure 5 ). Th is line of closure roughly parallels the direc tion of blood supply from the sphenopalatine artery , so it tends to keep these mobili zed flaps supplied fro m this source . Blood supply from the incisive fora men should also remai n intact. Thi s compl etes the rep air.
To protect the area durin g the initial period of healing, Silastic shee ts are placed over the se ptum bilater ally. A transseptal nylon suture hold s the shee ts in place. Thi s stitch should not be so tight as to adve rse ly affect the blood supply to the flap. The suture ca n be placed in a 228 superoinferior or anteroposterior direc tion. The former met hod may increase the possibi lity of vasc ular com pression across a broader path , wh ile the latter risks direct damage to the vessels at two places along their course, one of which is proximal enough to affect, conceivably, a trunk and its distal branches. Th e key is to keep the suture relative ly loose.
Light packing is placed in the nose. Merocel sponges of equal size see m to offer the most symmetric pressure, and they are less likely to pack the septum off ce nter. Antibiotic s pre-and postop eratively are used routinely. The packin g can be rem oved in I or 2 days, but the Silastic shee ting is left in plac e to protect the underlying repair fro m dry ness.
Surgical experience
Th e author has used this procedur e successfully in 2 patients with septal perforation : Patient 1. The first patient was an I8-year-old woman, a model, who denied abusing drugs, includi ng topical nasa l decongestants. Tests for syphilis and autoi mmune disease were negative. It is possible that her perforation occ urred for mechanical reasons, such as dryness associated with her deviated nasal septum . She had sought treatment becau se the settli ng of the dorsu m over the perforation had ruin ed her profile.
Patient 2. The seco nd patient was an elderly woman with a badly deviated ca rtilaginous se ptum. The perforation served as her airway through the rig ht nostril into the left side of the nose. Because of the high amount of airflow through the perforation, she experienced frequ ent nosebleeds.
After roughly 6 years of follow-up, no sig n of breakdown of the repair was evident in either patient. The younger patient still experienced some dryness in the anterior septum, but there was no apparent damage to the mucosa on either side of the repair.
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Based on the soundness of the underlying principles of this procedure and its successful applicatio n in these 2 cases, the author encourages other surgeons to consider this method of treating small to medium-size perforations. This method offers the advantage of preservi ng, to the greatest extent possible, the blood supply to the mucosa and the cartilage used to effect the repair. It also obviates the need for donor materials from other anatomic sites. Although the repair has to date been accomplished via a standard surgical approach, an endoscopic procedure might prove feasible. The early success of this procedure offers promise and warrant s a trial by others.
